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State News ,

bast Thursday considerable
excitement was occasioned in

and about the Morton house at
Nebraska City when a woman
was heard pleading in one of
the upper rooms in the servants
quarters and a scream for help
was followed by two shots.

Officers were called and found
the door of the room locked.
They broke it open and found
Charles Morris , the night clerk
of the hotel , lying , fully dressed
in a pool of blood on the lloor
with a bullet hole through the
side of his head , and Miss I'earl-
Crouse , one of the dining room
irirls , laying on the bed , partly
disrobed , and blood streaming
from a hole in her forehead.

From what can be learned ,

Norris , who came here about a
month ago , met the girl and be-

came
¬

infatuated with her. They
wore both together a great deal
on the streets and he was in-

sanely
¬

jealous.-
He

.

is thought to have called
the girl into her room and , after
making her partly disrobe shot
her in the forehead , and , think-
ing

¬

she was dead , placed the
revolver fo his head and dis-

charged it , blowing a large hole
in the side , from which blood
and brains gushed.-

It
.

is not thought possible for
him to live , but some hopes are
entertained for the recovery of
the girl.

Men are queer. Wouldn't
there be a roar when they went
home to their meals if they had
to climb up on a high stool in
front of a table on which there
was no cloth , and eat their
meals in that fashion ? Yet a
majority of men , when they go-

to a restaurant to eat , will pick
out the high stool and the feed
board with no cloth on it , in
preference to a comfortable
chair and a cloth-covered table.-

A
.

man will borrow a chew of
tobacco and most of them will
set their teeth into the phij *

right over where some other
man gnawed out a chew. Ofl'er
him a piece of pie at home trom
which his wife or one of the
children has taken a bite and
he would holler his head off-

.At
.

home he would not drink out
of a glass or cup from which
some one of the family has been
drinking. Gall him into the
bade stall of a livery barn , pull-
out a bottle , and he will stick
the neck of the bottle half way
down his throat in order to gel
a swig , after a half dozen other
fellows have had the neck ol
the bottle in their mouths. A

man is a queer duck.

Professor Lyon of the expert ,

ment station reporls that a five
acre tract of wheat , planted b }

the station*

, has been threshed
and yielded 59 l-'J bushels U
the acre. The tract was sowr
with carefully selected -eed o
the Turkey Red variety , whicl-
is commonly used throughou1-
Nebraska. . Three years this
tract was sown to alfalfa. Tin
alfalfa was afterwards plowec-
up and corn was planted. Tw <

crops of corn and one of oat !

have been taken from the lane
before the wheat crop whicl
has just been threshed. Man-
ure was used as a fertilizer dur-
ing the time that the tract wai-
in alfalfa.-

J.

.

. T. Harden , a prominen
business man of Beatrice had
narrow escape from death be-

neath the wheels of the But
lington special train at Vfy
more yesterday. The train ha
pulled out of the station , an
gained considerable spec
when Mr. Harden seized th
guard rail and attempted t
mount the platform. He wn
able to get a hold with but on-

hand. . He fell backwards upo
his head and shoulder and ha
almost rolled upon the rai
when he was rescued by Fran
Harrison , editor of the Beatric-
Express. . Mr. Harrison ws
preparing to board the rear ca
but seeh\y Mr. Harden's dai-

gerous position , he threw Inn

self upon Mr. Harden's body
and rolled over and over away
from the wheels.

Louis Cogsiliill , a 12.yearold
boy of Rule tried a powder ex-

periment
¬

Wednesday evening.-
He

.

filled a bottle with powder
and touched it oli. His legs
were Hlletl with glass , an artery
was severed and it took several
stitches to close the gashes.-

W.

.

. L. Woodward , who lives
near the mouth of Four Mile
creek , some four miles south of
Nebraska City , unearthed what
promises to be quite a mystery ,

and the question now is wheth-
er

¬

a murder has been committed
or whether thieves got scared ,

abandoned their booty and went
to pastures new.-

Mr.
.

. Woodward was on the
river band and looking acoss
the river saw a skiff aground
on a sandbar , and getting his
own boat went to the skill' . If
was nearly on the Iowa side ,

out of the main channel and in-

a slough. He recognized the
boat as one belonging to 1-

0.ICrvin

.

, of this city. Three boats
were stolen from this point
Thursday night and this was
one of them.-

In
.

the boat was a line leather
suit case , locked , and quite
heavy. tt appeared full of-

clothes. . There was also in the
boat a small hand satchel , two
pairs of shoes , one black and
the other tan , the latter being
in stretchers ; a complete paper
hangers' outfit , folding dinner
pail , a fine wine colored coat ,

black soft hat and a good straw
hat. From the appearance of
the clothes the men were good
dressers. In the pocket of the
coat was foun . a ticket on the
Missouri Pacific railway , from
Union to Nebraska City , dated
July 10. but it never had been
used. There was a bank book
issued by the Milwaukee Trust
Co. , to Alex Wo/Aowiex , which
showed the last deposit to have
been made June ( i. lie had a
balance at that time of S10IO.
The book was No 12SMO. In the
book was also a card issued to
Alex 1'lebere , showing that he
was a member of the building
trades' council , union No.222 ,

and the card was good of April ,

May and June , 11)0(5) ( , and was
issued from Milwaukee.

Friday morning a man bare-
headed

¬

, in his shirl sleeves his
trousers rolled up nearly to his
knees , with large revolver in
his pocket , passed the home of-

Mr. . Totten , near Old Foster
lake. lie was observed by
three men. The man did not
speak , but walked very fast and
was coming towards this city.-

He
.

carried a small sack in
his hand , but what was in it
none were able to ascertain.
Sheriff Donovan a n d Chief
Downing went down Saturday
afternoon to try and unravel
the mystery. Some are of the
opinion that a murder has been
committed , while others are of
the opinion that the boat get-
away from theives and they
were afraid to stop and get it ,

tearing capture.-

d

.

Secretary W. K. Mellor , of
the state board of agriculture ,

has received i> 00 yellow horst
blankets adorned with adver-
tisements of the state fair. He
will place these on the unpro-
tected backs of the dray horses
in the state. His reasons arc
partly humanitarian and partljc-
ommercial. . He will keep tht
lies off the horses and so adver-
tise the state fair that "then
will be no Hies on it.1' Chie
Game Warden George L. Cartel
has informed Mr. Mellor tha-
he has a huge catfish at Soutl
Bend which will be the chie
attraction of the fisheries build-
ing at the state fair. The "bull-
head" weighs 87 pounds am
was captured at the mouth o
the Platte river. The fish wil-
be placed in the tank in th
center of the fisheries building
Superintendent O'Brien of thi
state fisheries has the big lisl-
in charge , having shipped hin
from the point of his capture t-

i - South Bend.

ARE KITCHEN PERQUISITES.

Cooks and Stewards Who Get Com-

missions
¬

on Purchases Make
Markotinan Oronn.

Perquisites for the head of the
kitchen arc matters to be men-

tioned
¬

with bated breath , says the
New York Times. They arc some-

hing
-

that neither the cook , chef
lor market man will allow , yet it-

H a well-known fact that inmost
arge households the steward of-

he establishment , whoever that
my be , makes a comfortable in-

ome

-

in commissions. It was th'i-

ealcr , undoubtedly , who began
hin , but the custom has ( level-

ped

-

as it has grown , and de-

nands
-

for commissions have mui-

ipliod
-

, and occasionally a little
nformation crops out through
ome one who feels aggrieved-
."It

.

was all right , " groaned the
narketmnn t he ot her day , , "when
allowed them fi or 10 per cent.on-

he bills , hut when they begin to-

lemand lf and '.!() porcent.it looks

AI soim of ( ho bureaus where
i'i-'nl .semuijts register

hey will not take one whom they
enow exacts commissions. There
ire few who are refused on that
iccouiil. however , for , as stated ,

I is no ) a subject that is usually
nentioned. One high-priced cook ,

lowever , has waited for several
Months for a position because she
'ofused lo lake one where a house-
eepei

-

was employed , and she
was conscientiously kept from

) lhers on the grounds that she
was lookin r for perquisites.

One family in New York abso-
utely refuses to allow anyone in-

ts employ lo leccive commissions
on household supplies purchased.
They look into the matter care-
'nlly

-

, and none is given. However ,

f the shopman is so minded , or the
cook sends a letter saying that
times are hard and money scarce ,

ind he then sends out a little pres-
ent ofIfl'K or ?l5! , who can object !

That is a simple way to get around
the matter .and no one is the
wiser.

There may be an understanding
with the family that a commission
is to he received , and the matter
is then on as legitimate a basis as
that of any other business. As ; i

rule , however , it is generally un-

derstood , and the mistress of the
house , ( hough she may have ob-

jections. . closes her eyes and puts
the whole thing comfortably enl
of mind. If she doesn't it makes
no difference ; she can do little t ;

prevent it.-

I

.

I know m.v servants reccivti
commissions , " said the mistress
of one wealthy family the othei
day , "but what can one do ? If 1

should allow myself to be worried
by such things I should be perfect-
ly miserable , and if I watched tin
servants all the time 1 could dt
nothing else. "

INSURING AGAINST TWINS.

Underwriter Makes $125 in Venture
Which He Knew He Could

Not Lose Out-

.An

.

English gentleman of limit
ctl means had married receutlj
into a very prolific family , sny :

Leslie's Monhtly. There was pros
peet of an addition to his house
hold.

' Twins , " reflected the gentle-
man , "are much more expensivt-
to support than one child. " A IK-

he sent his broker to one o-

Lloyd's underwriters. The under-
writer set an actuary to look ovei
the vital statistics and make t

few calculations. Then for th
sum , I think , of 25 guineas , he in-

aured the gentleman in 1,00 (

against the advent of twins.
This somewhat threadbare tal

shows fairly both sides of th
game of insurance. The eviden
aide is chance. The underwrite
invited a loss of 97315.0 foi
which he would have nothing t-

show.
<

. The other side , :

The point of the story i

that the lady presented her impo-
cunioiiB husband with one fine son
The underwriter , deducting , say
as the value of his time and his ac-

tuary's , , set down a net profit o
245.0 , for which he had advancei

nothing but the risk , science.

Still the Same-
."I

.

met Dumley to-day for tin
first time in years. He hasn'
changed much."

"O ! he hasn't chauged at al
but he doesn't seem to realize it.1-

"How do you mean ?"
"O ! he's forever talking ubou-

'what a fool he used to be-

.CatLoltc
." '-

Standard and Times.

Cheap Farm Land.- .
__ _

Southwest Offers Best Opportunities
For Securing Homes.

Many farmers in the Northern
lid Eastern states are selling their
if-h priced lands and locating in-

he Southwest. Many who liiive-

jeen unable to own their homes
n the older country are buying
amis in the new country.

Unusual opportunities exist
long the lines of the Missouri

? Hciiu-Iron! Mountain Route.
The rich , alluvial , delta lands and
iver bottom hinds of Southeast
ilissouri , Eastern Arkansas ,

jouisiaim and Texas , capable of
> reducing 00 bushels of corn , n

bale of cotton , -1 to 0 tons of alfalfa
50 bushels of potatoes , and other
rains , vegetables and hay crops ,

an be bought for 7.50 to $15.00-

er> acre. When cleared and
lightly improved will rent for
1.00 to SO.OO per acre cash.
Uplands more rolling , lighter

oil , adapted to fruit growing
) i dies , pears , plums grapes ,

jerries also melons , , tomatoes
uul other vegetables , can be
) ought for 5.00 to 10.00 per
it-re in unimproved state. Many
) laces with small clearings and
ome improvements can be bought
ery cheap.
This is a tine stock country

No long winter feeding. Free
uiige , pure water , mild climate.-

V

.

healthy , glowing country with
i great future.

Write for iniip and descriptive
iterature on Missouri , Arkansas ,

Louisiana Texas. Kansas 01 In-
lian

-

Territory. Very cheap rates
on first and third Tuesdays of-

nch month.
Address ,

TOM HUGHES , T. P. A ,

Omaha , Neb.-

or

.

H. 0ToVNsnxDGP. & 'LA. . ,

St. Louis , Mo.

Two Bottles Cured Him-

."I
.

was troubled with kidney com
iliiint for about two years , " writes A.-

TJ.

.

. Duvls , of Mt. Sterling , la. , "but
two bottles of Foley's Kidney euro of-
Voted : i permanent cure. " Sound
Sidneys are safeguards of life. Make
thekldnejs healthy with Foley's Kid-

ney
¬

Cure. For sale at Moore's Phar-
macy.

¬

.

Republican Stivte Convention ,

Tin-tepiibllcansof thu stnto ol Nebraska
ri'liiMeby called to uicut In convention at

the Auditorium It : the city ol Lincoln , 01

Wednesday , Annual , IWfl , at two o'clock-
In thcnltornnon , for the- purpose of placing ;
In nomination candidates for the following
olliot'S , \l/

One
:

United States Senator ,

One Governor ,

Ono Ijlcnitcnant Governor ,

Three Hallway Commissioners ,

Ono Secretary of State ,

Ono Auditor of 1'ubllo Accounts.
Ono Treasurer ,

Ono Superintendent of I'uLilIc Instruction
One Attorney General ,

One Commissioner of I'ubllo Lands am-

Htllliilnifs ,

A nil for the transaction of such other busi-
ness

¬

as may properly como before It.
The Mild convention shall be made upoe-

U'irntP* chosen by the republicans of tht
respective counties of the state , ap | ortlonec
ono il'U'KiUo at IUTKU for each county am
one lor each ono hundred twenty-live vote
or major fraction thereof cast at the las
election for lion. Chas. I'' , Let ton , repub
Mean nominee tor judirc of the supreme
court. Said apportionment entitles Itlehard-
MMI county to a representation of 10 delegate :!

In t-alcl convention.-
It

.

Is al o recommended that the ilelecate-
to said convention be instructed to vote fo-

or ntrilii t the ciulorMMient of the constltu-
tlonul amendment lelalinir to the creation
of a State Hoard of ICallnay Commissioners
to the end tliat the action thus taken may
determine the attitude ot the party relative
to said amendment and may be made a par
of tln ballot.-

U
.

Is further recommended that no proxle-
be allowed and that the delegates presen
from each of the respective counties bo
authorized to cast the full vote of thcl-
delegation. .

The various odd numbered senatorial dls-

trlcu are also tiotltled that they will at
the bittuv time by their delegates choose
members to represent them on the state com
nilttee for B term of two years.-

It
.

U Important that the uniform credentla
blanks which will be furnished by the state
committee to each county chairman be used
for furnishini* credentials ot the delegate
tosaid convention , and that the name of one !

delegate , his postofllco address , and preclnc-
In which he resides , be plainly written
thereon. Credentials should be preparci
Immediately after adjournment of the ditler
out county conventions , duly certified by
their ollleers , and forwarded at once , te-

State Headquarters at Lincoln ,

lly order of the state committee.-
WM.

.

. PVAHSF.H. . Chairman.-
A

.

H. ALl.KN. Secretary
Dated ,it Lincoln , Neb. , May ? 1'-

AYifOlEYSKlDNEYCURE

'

Makes Kidneys and Bladder Right

THE TRIBUNE

1.00 Year. . . a

C. H. flARION-
i AUCTIONEER , I

Sales conducted in
scientific and busi-
nesslike

¬

manner

G. H. MARION |
Falls City , Nebraska

"

I Falls City , Nebraska |
* Dr. Geo. H. Parsell |

( Formerly of Omaha )

Homeopathic Physician , and :j:
: j: Surgeon
*i* v
Y ( Also treats the Eye
? and Fits Glasses ) $
Y v-

X Ofiice at Residence
X Telephone 88 X-

II- :
* * * * ' * ' ' * * * ' * * *

* % % * * * % % % % * * % *% % * * %

ANNOUNCEMENT

|I Having secured the exclu-
sive

- |
nyl'ney in Fnlls City for S

I Sycamore Springs Mineral J
1 Water , we nre prepared to S

furnish customers with the j|
& the Biime. Price o'O cents per < >

five gallon cnsk. Cnll phone | .

1 180 or phone 811. |
FRANK GIST I-
C. . F. REAVIS Jr. I

*>

.

W. EL Maddox
Real Estate Agency

FALLS CITY NEBRASKA

See me before your purchase. I am
selling city property , loaning mon-
ey

¬

* at lowest rates , selling farms and
making farm loans. See me if you
wish to buy , sell or make a loan. I-

am here for business. Write

W. Ii. Maddox , Falls City

It Costs
Nothing
To find out for a certainty
whether or not your heart is-

affected. . One person in four
has a weak heart ; it may be-

j'ou. . If so , you should know;

it now , ami save serious co-

sequences. . If you have short
breath , fluttering , palpitation ,

hungry spells , hot flushes ; if
you cannot lie on left side ; if
you have fainting or smother-
ing

¬

spells , pain around heart ,
in side and arms , your heart is
weak , and perhaps diseased.-
Dr.

.

. Miles' Heart Cure will re-

lieve
¬

you. Try a bottle , and
sec how quickly your condition
will improve. .

"About n year afro Ivroti > to the
Miles Medical Co. . asking advice , ns I
was sufferlnsr with heart trouble , and
had been for two years. I had pain
In my heart , back and left side , and
had not been able to draw a deep
breath for two years. Any little exer-
tion

¬

would cause palpitation , and I
could not lie on my left side without
sufferlnK' . They advised mo to try Dr.
Miles Heart Cure and Nervine , which
I did with the result that I am In
better health than I over was before ,
having pained 14 pounds since I com-
menced

¬

taklnpr It. I took about thir-
teen

¬

littles of the two medicines , and
haven't been bothered with my heart
slnco. " MUS. I1LI.IK THOMAS ,

Upper Sandusky , Ohio.-

Dr.

.

. Miles' Heart Cure Is sold by
your druggist , who will guarantee that
the first bottle will benefit. If It falls
he will refund your money.

Miles Medical Co. , Elkhart , Ind

What a Great Convenience is a
Fountain Pen !

Any person who will secure
six new subscribers for The
Kansas City Weekly Journal at
the rate of 25 cents per year
each , making a total of 1.50 ,

and send the amount to us , to-

gether
-

with the names , will be
mailed , as a present , a beautiful
fountain pen ; fine rubber handle ,

14-karet gold point , fully war ¬

ranted. Address the Kansas
City Journal , Kansas City , Mo.

This offer expires Oct 1 , 190G-

.No

.

good health unless the kidneys
are sound. Foley's Kidney Cure
makes the kidneys right. For sale al-

Moore's Pharmac-

y.BEGGS'

.

BLOODPURiFlEU
CURES catarrh of the stomach.

jjINTHE LAND OFTIIEBIG HOMESTEA-

II RANCHES FUR SALE.
<

Large or small buyers
> can locate on adjoining1 5

1 GOVERNMENT LAND I-

I . 1
* For information write S-

'I M.U. CIUVATH , |
I Luella , Ne-

b.Dr.

.
i>

. A. E. Wolfe-
OSTEOPATH

Treats successfully w ithout
DRUGS , all curable diseases.

Office over Lyford's store.
Office I'huno 267 Resilience Phone 211

PALLS CITY NEBRASKA-

.BEGGS1

.

BLOOD PURIFIER
CURES catarrh of the stomach.

Burlington TIME TABLE

Falls City. Neb.

Lincoln Denver
Omaha Helena
Chicago Butte
St. Joseph Salt Lake City
Kansas City Portland
St. Louis and all San Francisco

points cast and and all polnta-
west.south. .

TRAINS I.hAVK AS 1OU.OWS :

No. 42. Portland St. Louis
Special , St. Joseph ,

Kansas City , St.
Louis and all points
east and south. . '. . . 7:17 p m-

No. . 13. Vestibuled express ,

daily , Denver and
all points west and
northwest 1:33 am-

No. . 44. Vestibuled Express
daily , St. Joseph ,

Kansas , City St.
Louis and points
East and South. . . . 11:17 a tu-

No. . 14. Vestibuled express ,

daily , St. Joe , Kan-
sas

¬

City , St. Louis
and all points cast
and south 7:47 a. m-

No. . 17. Local express daily
except Sunday , Con-
cordia

-
, and points

north anil west. . . . ] 2.10 p m-
No. . IS. Vestibuled' express ,

daily , Denver , and
all points west and
northwest 1:23 p in-

No. . 43. Vestibuled Express
daily , Lincoln and
the"Northwest. . . . . 1:44 p m-

Nc 16. Vestibuled express
daily , St. Joe , Kan-
sas

¬

City , St Louis
Chicago and points
east and south 4:35 p m-

No. . 18. Local express daily
except Sunday , St.
Joe and points
south and east. . . . 4:05 p tn-

No. . 41. St. LouisPortland-
SpecialLincolnHe ¬

lena , Tacotna and
Portland without
change 10:07: p m-

No. . 115. Local accommoda-
tion

¬

, daily e x-

cept
-

SundaySalem ,

Nemaha and Ne-
braska

¬

City 11:15 p ta
Sleeping , dining and reeling chair

cars (seats free ) on through trains.
Tickets sold and baggage checked to
any point in the States or Canada. For
information , time tables , maps and
tickets , call on or write to G. Stewart ,
Agent , Falls City , Neb. , or J. Francis ,

G. P. & T. A. , Omaha.

\Missouri Pacific Railway
Time Table , Falls City , Neb.

NORTH

No. 135 Omaha , local 7:45: a. m.-

No.
.

. 105 Omaha and Lincoln
Express A 1:57 a ta-

No. . 103 Omaha and Lincoln
No. 127 From Kansas City. . . 8:15: p m

passenger A 1:41 p m-
No. . .191 Local Freight , Au-

burn
¬

A 1:16 p ta
SOUTH

No. 104 Kansas City local 7:50 a nt-
No. . 106 Kansas City and St.

Louis and Denver A 3:10: a. nt-
No. . 108 Kansas City and St.

Louis and Denver A 1:16pot-
No. . 138 From Omaha 8:35 p at-
No. . 192 Local , Atchison. . 10:15a: nt-

A. . Daily. B. Daily except Sunday.-
J.

.
. B. VARNEK , Agent.-

I

.

I I III I I I I I I I Illlll
: : D. S. HcCarthy

DRAY AKII-
DTRAKISPKR

Prompt attention given
to the removal of house-
bold good-

s.PHONE

.

NO. 21-

1nm ii 11 ii 1111111111 in
SHIP YOUK LIVE STOCK TO

CLAY ROBINSON & CO.

Stock Yards. Kansas City. Mo. Expert
Sulesuien. Cuttle , Hops. Sheep. Careful
and Intelligent yard boys. Perfect otllco-
methods. . Correct murkct Information
furnished. Houses at Kansas City.Omaha
Sioux City , Denver, St. Joseph St , Paul ,

Chicago. Buffalo

Dr. R. P. Roberts , dentist
over King's Pharmacy.


